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Zizipho Bam Brings Poetry to the Theatre

My Bleeding Thing by Zizipho Bam now showing at the National Arts Festival on the Virtual
Fringe all July 2021

Link to press photographs
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1epVaDimsQYHaHMHZAcyJLhrfO-yo0XXR

20 July 2021

Poet Zizipho Bam writes and performs this honest and intriguing piece about menstruation at
the National Arts Festival on the online fringe stage until the 31st of July 2021. This one-woman
poetry monologue is a means of learning, sharing and breaking down the misconceptions and
unknown truths about periods. My Bleeding Thing explores the feelings during a menstrual
cycle, blood traumas, and embracing the female form in all her phases. The deeply relatable
poem has led to many women sharing their stories and experiences of periods.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1epVaDimsQYHaHMHZAcyJLhrfO-yo0XXR


“My bleeding thing breaks, lumps of bloody flesh missing from my uterus leaving me feeling
bare and barely holding on to one single thought.” A play with spoken word that brings a
vulnerable and cheeky tone on untold perspectives, Zizipho weaves together metaphors to tell
important stories about womxn.

Watch My Bleeding Thing online anytime, anywhere.
Tickets Price: R40
Showing until 31 July 2021 at https://nationalartsfestival.co.za/show/my-bleeding-thing/

Follow Zizipho Bam:
Instagram
Facebook

Notes to Editor:

Zizipho Bam is a South African writer, copywriter and visual storyteller currently based in Cape
Town. Born in 1996, the award-winning poet creates work that seeks to heal oneself from
mental illness, love, loss, and physical trauma through written and performance poetry.

Navigating through the world as a young black womxn, Bam aims to investigate self and reveal
how we relate with one another and the world. Using the body and its experience as inspiration,
she reimagines pain to rewrite her story into a work of art.

Her work lives in various art forms – from music collaborations, visual art, to live performances
with jazz bands like iPhupho l’ka Biko. In 2020 she wrote the short film God Body, which was
released and screened at the Gauteng Film Commission Online Women’s Film Festival and
Behind Her Lens Visuals Online Film Festival. She has performed on stages across the country,
winning slam competitions at Word n’ Sound where she was also awarded Best Newcomer in
2016. She has been gracing online audiences in Washington DC at Busboys and Poets Onlive
Open Mic and The South African Book Fair in 2020. She was also placed in the top 3 of Poetry
Africa Slam Jam 2020 Virtual Edition and most recently performed live on the Expresso Show
on SABC 3.

Her poetry has been published in collections like the June 2020 New Coin Poetry Journal by
ISEA at Rhodes University in which she also created the cover art for the anthology. She also
appears in the newly released Yesterdays and Imagining Realities: An Anthology for South
African Poetry by Impepho Press, a collection of 30 poems from South African poets under 30.
Bam continues to create and experiment with different forms of writing that tell unique
perspectives on life.

https://nationalartsfestival.co.za/show/my-bleeding-thing/
https://www.instagram.com/zizipho_bam/
https://www.facebook.com/zizipho.bam/

